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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY

Many Interesting Items Collected For the
Lucal News Budget

SUNDAY AMONG THE CHURCHES

Ilio Clnw-llnnley Affair Outdoor
ricnniircR Knock's Ilcinalns-

Itiatli nnil MeliAtiKlilIn The
lioncllt Concert Other

Local-

.Iiontcn

.

Snrmon.
Father McCarthy prcuchud nn excel-

lent
-

sunnon last evening at the vesper
services in the cathcdrnl. Ho stated it-

wns onpourniti! {! to see the hirgo attend-
ance

¬

, and if it continued every Sunday
during hunt mush good could reasonably
be expected. The edilico was crowded.
The reverend gentleman spoke princi-
pally

¬

on the llr.it commandment , anil but
two features of that : prayer anil adorat-
ion.

¬

. Unentered into n very learned
analysln of the word and idea of law in the
comprehensive Catholic sense. He did ,

without quoting him , St. Thomas Aqui-
nas

¬

, ample justice. All law , ho con-
tinued

¬

, was based on man's natural de-
sires

¬

and the permanent gratification of-

them. . The sinful actions attendant
thereon were through the agency of the
evil spirit. Man's spirit was a part of-

lod.( . To pray to ((5od was an acknowl-
edgment

¬

of liim and svnonymously an-
adoration. . No ono could pray to an infe-
rior

¬

in faith. The power prayed to must
bo morn powerful than the one praying.
The idea was elaborated and rendered
Interesting by the speaker's fervid man-
ner

¬

and evident complete acquaintance
with the theme discussed. Services are
held in the cathedral as in the other
Catholic churches of the city every
Wednesday and Friday evenings , in addi-
tion

¬

to the regular Sunday services dur-
ing

¬

Lent.

BENEFIT COXCEUT.
Yesterday Afternoon's Performance

at the Opera House.
The benefit concert at the opera house

yesterday afternoon given to Mr. F. M-

.Stcinhauscr
.

, the veteran violinist and or-

chestral
¬

leader , was not . o largo as it
should have been. Those who did go
were rewarded by hearing a programme-
of rare merit.

The Mubicnl Union did the orchestral
part of the work in an excellent manner.-
Mr.

.

. F. M. Stcinhausor rendered as a vio-
lin

¬

solo the grand fantasie from the opcrtt-
"Norma" in that delicate and feeling
style of which he is the cqmplcto master.-
Ho

.

received an enthusiastic encore to
which ho responded. Ills talented
daughter , Miss IScrtlm Stcinhausor , sang
n soprano solo "Good Night , Sweet
Angel. " Her Voice is remarkably clear
and well modulated , and its possessor
has it under perfect control. She re-
ceived

¬

unlimited applause and was called
out a second time. Miss Stcinhauscr's
friends just believe that she has a bril-
liant

¬

career as a vocalist in store for her.-
Mr.

.
. Olto HeindoriV rendered the "Keveil-

du Lion" in an excellent manner. The
xylophone and bell solo by M. P. Barnes
was enthusiastically rendered , as was
also Mr. L-alz's cornet K ! O. Air. A-
.lilaifuss

.
acted as accompanist.

May no Place.-
Wo

.

have a few lots left in Mayne
Place south of Leavenworth street. These
lots am being sold at less figures and on
easier terms than lots In Hanscom Place
while they are the same distance from
ho city.-

C.
.

. E. AlAYNE ItnAL KSTATK & TIJUST Co. ,

.Northwest cor. Iflth and Ilarnoy.

The Rumored Freight Wnr-
."There

.

is a good deal of smoke and
but very little fire in this talk over cut
freight rates , " said a well-known rail-
road

¬

man yesterday.-
"Then

.

you admit that there is sonic
lire ? " inquired the reporter.

' The fact is , " was the reply , "that the
rates are unsettled on account of the
prospective changes that will bo made
when the Intor-stato commerce bill goes
into oiled. On all of the roads an order
has been issued canceling all existing
freight tariffs after April 1. This neces-
sarily

¬

makes the companies u little lax in
their obligations to maintain the estab-
lished tariff for this month. You will
find that thcro is a slight cut perhaps on
Now York , lioston and liulialo business
from Omaha , but I do not think you will
find that there is any cut on Chicago
business. Tlioro is but ono reason for
this and that is that the volume of west-
ern business has been very light for the
last two months , too light to warrant
any cut in rates. Otherwise there would
have been a general cut and wo would
have had a 10-cont rate from Chicago be-

fore this. Hates will necessarily bo un-
steady for the rest of the present month. '

KAIL NOKE-
S."Hayo

.

you resigned ?" was the question
Tint to General Superintendent Smith , ol
the Union Pacific , yesterday.-

"No
.

, sir , 1 have not. " replied that ron
man emphatically. ' 'Furthermore ," he
added , "if my resignation has been called
for 1 have not hoard of it. "

A $00 open excursion rate from Omnh :
to Sun Francisco and return Is an-
Jiouncod. .

South Omaha.
Call at. our ollico and wo will take yoi

down to South Omaha and show you the
many now improvements now going or-
thero. . Wo can satisfy you that you car
make 100 to 200 per cent on your mono ]
in six months.-
U.

.
. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co. , N-
W. . Cor. 15th and jlarnoy.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"ZITKA" TO-NIOIIT.
The San Francisco Chronicle says o

Will Carlciton's romantic drama "Zitkn,1
Which will bo presented at lioyd's open
house to-night : Largo and cnthuslastii
audiences have boon the rule at the liusl
this week , Carleton's drama of "Zitka1
having "caught on" in the fullest accop
tatlon of the term. The play is not enl ;
lull of strong situations and clover dni-
malic surprises , but the company Is ei-
traordlnanly good. Messrs. Lawrence
Dorman and Duff all have effective parts
to which they do full justice , while tin
ladles aro. without exception , both tal-
cnted and attractive , notably Miss Josi
llaeheldor , who takes the title role , an
Miss Victoria Reynolds as Princess Sti-

bine. . The whole piece is put on with oj-
truordlnary care and completeness u
regards both scenery and accessories
mm that it is good for a prosperous run
Is sulllelontly attested by the enthusiast
of the largo audiences that have attcndc
since the opening night. Few more gen-
uinely enjoyable and interesting play
have boon presented to our public tha
"Xltku. "

l'EOPLE'3 TlIRATnil.
Saturday night the Fielding corned

ideals again presented the langhabl
comedy , "Muldoon's Picnlo" to u goo
house , and fully sustained their rupnl ;

tlon as llrst class comedians. Last nigli
was the last appearance of this excelMi
company when they presented thei-
prunt comedy success. "Confusion. "

Commencing Monday , March 14 , llall-
day's Georgia minstrels begin a week
engagement at this theater. This N-

stronjfcompany headed by Low Hall , tl-

tamous comedian. Several of Ih&peop
were formerly with Collcudur's famot

' ''corglas. They number twenty-four
people and a treat Is in store for all lovers
of minstrelsy.

For Sate.-
A

.

first class short order cafo.dolng excel-
lent

¬

business. Showing of handsome
profit since business established. Host of
reason for selling. Address F , 01 , BEE
ollico.

The Clow-llunlcy AfTnlr.
The friends of John P. Clew think the

HUB did an injustice to him in its state-
ment

¬

regarding the Clow-Hanloy. jigreo-
ment.

-

. According to their statement the
first agreement , made about the first of
March , was that Clew and Hanloy were
to bos- live rounds and that Clew should
forfeit $100 if ho did not knock Hanley
out in llvo rounds , the winner to take the
gate receipts. Three hours before the
light was to take place Kothcrv and Han-
ley

-

came to Clew and refused to go on-

witn the match unless Hanley got half
the receipts whatever the result might be.
Clew was obliged to concede to this , but
ho did not agree to have any hippodrome
business. When the mutch came off
Clew stopped llanloy on the first round ,

thus demonstrating to the audience that
ho was acting on the xpiaro so far as the
knocking put was concerned. Up to the
present time Clow's record including
thirty-four contests , in all of which ho
has been victorious shows that ho is no-
hippodiomcr. . _

The Ycnr 1887.
During the year 1887 the people of this

city will .see the greatest growth it has
ever had. This is acklowlcdgcd by all
good judges. Property in and about tlio
city will advance hi price so rapidly that
hundreds of fortunes will bo made in a
tow months. The now packing houses ,

factories , etc. , locating in South Omaha
will make that a business part of the city
and as a consequence property in that
locality will be much sought alter. Now ,

this week , is the time to buy this prop ¬

erty.Ve are sole agents for South
Omaha proper and an investment made
there now will return the purchaser his
money and 100 to 200 per cent added to-
it. . Anybody with a small amount of
money can buy a lot in South Omaha.
The 0. E. Maync Heal Estate & Trust

Co. , N. W. cor 15th and Hnrnty.-

A

.

New Guild.
According to appointment , the mem-

bers
¬

of St. Philip's chapel met on Thurs-
day

¬

evening last for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a guild. It was decided to pro-
ceed

¬

at once to organize by electing a
president , vice-president , recording sec-
retary

¬

, corresponding secretary and
treasurer. The following persons were
elected to till the respective ollices ; Cyrus
Hell , piesident ; Mrs. W. H. Gamble , vice-
president : Miss Mary Williams , record-
ing

¬

secretary ; Miss Comfort .Baker , cor-
responding

¬

secretary ; J. Kcid , treasurer.-
A

.
committee on constitution and by-laws

was appointed and the mooting adjourned
to next Thursday evening at St. Philip's
chapel , when further action will be taken
to complete the organization.-

A

.

Free Hide.
You have no idea of the immense boom

which will be on in South Omaha within
: i few weeks , unless you have been down
thcro lately. Now is the time to buy.
Come to our ollico any day and lot us
take you down to see the town , and if
you have any money to buy witli you
will put it in there. C. K. MAV.NI : ,
Heal Estate & Trust Co. , N. W. Cor. loth

and Hurnoy-

.Saundcrs

.

Street Impassable.-
It

.

was my misfortune yesterday to have
to drive on Saunders street north of Sew-
ard

-

, and I sincerely trust I may never bo
compelled to endure another such a ride
and all those unfortunates who have to
drive over it have my heartfelt sym ¬

pathy.-
I

.

think it would bo a good idea to get
several of the officers of the board of
public works and street commissioners
together , and give them a pleasant ride ,

and should there be any dyspeptic ones
amongst them , I am sure they would bo
entirely cured , if not killed , during the
rule ; and those who would bo for-
tunate

¬
to survive the ordeal , 1 am confi-

dent
¬

would use their best endeavors to
have oii'o of the principal thoroughfares
in a passable condition. CITIZEN-

.In

.

Tliornbiir&r.-
Wo

.

have some bargains in lots in-
Thornburg. .
C. E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE & TIMJST Co. ,

Northwest cor. ICth and llurnoy.

Moth and Mclaughlin.
The match between Moth and McLuugh-

I'm
-

has been postponed until March 28 ,

instead of March 19 us first arranged.-
McLaughlln

.

wrote that his wife was sick
and asked the postponement. Moth ,

while not doubting that Mrs. McLaugh-
is

-

ill , also has an idea that the colonel
will not lose any time from his training.
Moth will go into training to-day and
keep it up to the day of the match. He
does this knowing that ho will have a
hard match. Ho lias met Colonel Me-
Laughlin

-

before and knows the metal ol
which he is made. Two years ago Moth
nnd McLaughlin wrestled six hours in
Minneapolis when the referee stopped
the match and declared it a draw. At
that time Moth had thrown McLaughlin
ono Grtuco-Homan and ono catelias-
crtchcan and had been thrown onocollai
and elbow bout. McLaughlin weighs
215 pounds in condition , and is ono of the
hardest men in the country fo handle
The coming match will bo two Gnwco-
Roman , ono catch-as-catch-can in jackets
and two collar and elbow falls-

.In

.

ThornburR.-
Wo

.

have some bargains in lots in-

Thornburg ,
U. E. MAYNE Rr.Ai. ESTATK & TUUST Co.

Northwest cor. 10th and Haruey.-

Brevities.

.

.

"Tho only Eck ," accompanied by hi
trainer , Stove Carlisle , and Frank Ding
ley , left yesterday for Minneapolis.

The river is breaking up rapidly.
The wholesale and retail liquor dealer

in the city number 177.

Those interested in brick making AVI !

call at ollico of Portal Land and Towi
Lot Co. , 105 S. 15th St. If they wish ti
make arrangements for ground suitubl
for this work.

South Omaha.
Call at our office and we will take yoi

down to South Omaha and show you tin
many now improvements now going 01-

there. . Wo can satisfy you that you cat
make 100 to 200 per cent on your mono1-
in six months.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 15th and Harnoy-

.Dutldlne

.

I'crntltH.
Superintendent Whitlock Issued build-

ing permits Saturday , as follows ;

Peter Conlon , two ono-btnrv frame cot-
taxis , Thlttlotu ne.ir Hamilton $1,00-

Soren HiuiM'n , onivstory frame cottage,
KlzhteeiHli near Dorcas 1OC-

K.. W. Seaver. frame barn , Twenty-
o'clitti

-
' near Jackson 2C-

1M Ui'ed , ono and a half story addition
to residence , I'leroo near Twenty.
fourth 1,00

William rjlelL'eni : , one-story traino-
cottnzes , , 1414 South Ninth stieet 2OC-

Kosu
,

Newman , two-htnrv dmiultt frnimi-
KMicinunt tUii! : anil'JftU Uard 1,5C

Six permits aggro atlni: S0.7C

The Ycnr 1887.-
Dm

.

ing the year 1837 the people 6f thl
city will see the greatest growth it ha-

D over had. This is acknowledged b
Hulll Judge's , Property in and abou-

a

the city will advance in prlco so rapidly
that hundreds of fortunes will bo made
in a few months. The new packing
houses , factories , etc. , locating in South
Omaha will make that a business part of
the city and as a consequence property
In that locality will bo much sought
after. Now , this week , is the time to
buy this property. Nvo are solo agents
for South Omaha proper and an in-

vestment
¬

made there will return the pur-
chaser

¬

his money and 100 to 200 per cent
added to it. Anybody witli a small
amount of money can buy a lot in South
Omaha.
The C. E. Maync Real Estate & Trust Co.

N.V. . cor lath and Harney.

ODDS AND ENDS-

.Strny

.

I.OIIVCH l-'rom a Keportcr's Note
Hook-

."I

.

came In from Carroll county , Iowa-
.There's

.

the lincst land in the world , but
I am going to soil out and get out-

.They're
.

only giving 10 cents a bushel for
corn there , " said a hardy , honest looking
farmer in the union depot yesterday
morning. "Yesterday 1 drove out around
and I'm coming to Omaha. 1 never saw
anything like it. It beats all. Out on-
Twentyeighth street , south of D.xven-

) ort , I was astonished. The ground in
hat locality is very rolling , dipping down
nto deep ravines or canons , ana some
jluccs spreading out in beautiful table
anils. The authorities have established
i grade through the place , and the moth-

ls
-

} used by the people to get into their
tomes and conform to the established

grade , while showing energy and do-
erminution

-

, is somewhat amusing. "
*

*
"I noticed ono house that had been re-

ently
-

moved there and it had been
acked up into the air until it stood
lurched on a level with the grade as it-

ivill bo when the streets arc completed.
The height is at least twelve feet. Strong
nests and braces are then placed under-
icath

-

and there the house stands. It is
ill furnished , curtains in the windows ,

Booking stove , wife and children living
therein. When anyone wants to de.scend-
or ascend a ladder is placed up and the
party leaves or goes in. Teams are busy
driving under the building unloading
fellow clay , and in a few days a mound
vill bo placed under the building and it-

vill then rest on .solid earth , and quietly
await the topographical rise of the sur-
rounding

¬

territory to make the grade
.iniform.

*
"Not many lots north of this , thcro is a-

otowner who has adopted the opposite
course. He is building up a clay founda-
ion first , and already has an ample yoi-
ow

-

clay tumulus reared , up which ho-
ivill have to pull his lumber , bricks and
mortar to build his habitation. Such
iluck is unconquerable. I am going to-
jast my lot in Omaha as soon as 1 can
sell out. " '

** *
An Omaha young lady the other even-

ng
-

attended a wedding with a gentle-
man Cbcort. She was dressed in white
silk and as she came out of the house the
crowd mistook the pair for the bride and
groom. As they stepped into the carriage
i shower of tin cans and old shoes fol-
owed thorn. As the cans , etc. , wcro rat-

tling
¬

on the toj ; of the carriage the girl
blushed and said softly : "1 have always
wondered what a 'can-can' was. Now 1

think 1 know. "
*

"Negro waiters are poorly paid , " said
ixn ox-member of the craft to a reporter
the other day. "In the best hotels of the
city waiters are paid only $W a month ,
and of course the board is included. They
are obliged to furnish their own lodging.-
In

.
the $3 and §3 hotels waiters receive

only $20 a month. In the better hotels
a waiter gets a chance to make plenty of-

money'on the side , ' by way of 'tips. '
Sometimes he can make in this way $5 or
$0 , or sometimes us high as $ 10 a week.
Head waiters ? They receive $40 to $75 a
month , according to their abilities. "

"There are a number of young ladies
in this city who won for themselves some
notoriety during the six day's bicycle
race by flirting with the different riders.
Ono young lady who stands pretty high
in local society circles attracted the at-
tention

-

of everybody about her , for three
nights in succession , by trying to make
an impression on the handsomest man
on the track. Two or three of the riders
received bouquets with little notes
attached saying that the donors
could bo distinguished among the audi-
ence

¬

by wearing ribbons of the same
color as those used to tie the flowers.
The bicyclists easily found their lady
fficnds by the ribbons and made them-
selves

¬

agreeable during the rest of the
race

*
Bicycling will soon have to share the

public attention with horseback riding.-
An

.

equestrian school is shortly to bo
opened in she basement of the exposition
annex. A number of gentlemen ( and
ladies as well ) have signilicd their inten-
tion of joining the class-

.Desirable

.

Corner
On Leavenworth , 185 feet front , $-10,000 ,

C. E. MAYNI : HEAL ESTATE & TUUST Co. ,

Northwest cor. 15th and Harney-

.Racrk's

.

Remains.
The coroner's inquest over the remains

of Fred Racek , who was killed on the
Union Pacific bridge on Saturday after-
noon , was hold at the undertaking estab-
lishment of Drcxcl & Maul yesterday af-

tcrnoon. . The evidence produced showed
that young Racok had boon down at the
river watching the ice go out and in re-
turning homo was crossing the west ap-
proach to the bridge when ho was strucl-
by engine 341 of the ferry train. The en-
gmcer and fireman of the train both tcs
tilled that they did not see Racok unti-
ho fell from the bridge. The coroner1 !

jury brought in a verdict of nccidcnta
death and exonerated the railroad cm-
ployes from any blame in the case.

The mother and sister of the deceased
arrived last night from Stanton. Tin
arrangements lor the funeral will not bi
made until relatives living at Watortown-
Wls. . , are heard from.

Peculiar in medicinal merit am
wonderful cures Hood's Sarsaparilla
Now is the time to take it , for now it wil-

de the most good.-

A

.

Free Ride.
You have no idea of the immense boon

which will bo on m South Omaha withii-
a few weeks , unless you have boon dowt
there lately. Now is the time to buy
Come to our ollico any day and lot u
take you down to see the town , and i
you have any money to buy with yoi
will put it in there. C. E. MAVNE ,

Real Estate & Trust Co. , N. W. Cor. 15tl
and Harnoy.

Mayno Place.-
o

.

have a few lots loft in Mayn
Place south of Leavenworth street. Thcs
lots are being sold at Jess figures and 01

easier terms than lots in Hanscom Pluc
while they are the same distance fron
the city.-
C.

.
. E. MAYXE REAI , ESTATE & TUUST Co

Northwest cor. 15th and Harnoy.

Outdoor Pleasures.
Yesterday was a bright , clear day, an

though a trifilo cool was enjoyed b;

Omuha people. In the afternoon Slier
man avenue was thronged with the cat
riages of those who wore enjoying a-

nftvrnooli airing. The local wbeejme
enjoyed the day, too , though' the 'hig-
Wl nu which'blew from the north , marrc-
the- ruu oa Sixteenth street , an'd Sherma

iventio somewhat. A few adventurous
)lcyclists made the run Fort Omaha.
Thirty or thlrty-llio wheelmen altogether
enjoyed the pleasure of an outdoor spin
and the exposition track was totally do-
cried.

-

. Among tuo number were four
cyclists from Council Bluffs-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy cures
ho most obstinate coughs. Try It !

DcnlrMilo Corner
) n Lcavcnworthrf IBS feet front , $10,000.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNI : HEAT. ESTATE & TUCST Co. ,

Northwest cor. 15th and Hartley.

The CoRiit's Denial.-
Olliccr

.

Pulaskhas indignant over the
tatcment published in the BEE that he

arrested Councilman Cheney as a sus-
picious character. Ho claims that ho is
veil acquainted with Mr. Cheney and
hat the alleged arrest was all a joke ,

'ulaski thinks that the joke was carried
oo far and is now on him instead of the
lamlaoino councilman-

."Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy gives
;oed satisfaction. " The above was
vritten by Geo. K. Mills , Druggist ,

laze ! Green , Wls-

.Mayno'ft

.

Addition ,

Wo have a few lots left in Mayno's m-
illion

¬

that wo can sell cheap. I ots are
*r>W , with only 10 per cent ca&h'und the
i.ilance on very easy terms. Call at our

ollieo and lot us show this property.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno Real Estate : Trust Co. ,

N.V. . Cor. loth and ILvrnoy-

.Kuolil's

.

Ashco.
The crematory remains of Edward

vuelil are at Drcxcl & Maul's , where they
vill remain until the return of Mr-

.iaumer
.

from the cast , which will bo-

irobably on Thursday of this week. The
ohes of "the old shoemaker" arc sealed
n a brass vessel , holding about two
uarts , which is enclosed in an earthen
irn of a tasty design. This , in accord-
nco

-

witli a request of the deceased , they
villbo suspended over the bar hi Ed Wit-
ig's

-

saloon.

Absolutely Pure.Th-

ispowder

.
nevxirvariei. A marvel ol-

purity.strcnKth and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kindo and
cannot be sold in competition wi'h' the mul-
itude

-

of low te t , short weight alum or-

jhosphate powdern Sold only in cans-
.oyal

.

* Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall street ,
New York.

LINCOLN , NEB.GU-

EATEST
.

HVILKOAI ) CENTtHI-
N THE Wflni-DOK ITS AGE-

.It
.

lin ( grown from 400 to IO.UOO population In 1-
9youri nnd K now crowing fiuU'r Hi.in ovnr.

Investments In brick blocks nujr ID to a) per cent ,
l.otn have uvcr.iKCd tver 110 per cent per ttnnum-
ouriu

°
: : si'o.vnENcE AND BUSINESS SOLICITE-

D.A.

.

. J. OROPSEY & CO.H-

KALKbTATK
.

UROKIUtS , LINCOLN , NEB.
Have fur ? nlo lirlck block , liurlnc s loin , nil klnili cf

real refute. 1 , -' , 5,10 nnd 3J ucio tnirtu , furmi and
cncup lands ,

MONKV LOANED. INVKST.Mr.NTS MAU-
K.UKFKltENnESs'riie

.

First and Lincoln National
hnnkn, ( lov. Tlmycr , Jndiio Cobb. Sen. 8. M. Cullcmi ,
Illinois , nniUion. lion Iliirriaon , indium.-

E

.

CHICAGO

Tlieonly rend tortnltu for DCS Mnlnos Mnr-
shaillown

-

, Cedar Ilanldfl , Clinton , nivon. Cliica-
KO.MlhTiiukco

-

and U points oust. To tlio peo-
ple

-

of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,
Idaho , Nevada , Orejron , Washington iind Cal-
ifornia , It oirnra superior advantages not possi-
ble by any otbor Una-

.Amoni
.

; a few of the numerous points of su-
periority enjoyed tor the patrons or this road
between Omaha ana Chicago , uro Its two trolni-
a day of DAY COAXUIKS , which are the llnost-
thHthuniHH art ancMNgotmlty can crcnto. Its
I'ALAOKSLKKI'INOCAItS , which are raoJoh-
of comfort and ologanco. Its I'Alli.Oll DltAW-
INO

-

ItOOM CAUS , msiirpasol by nny. nnditii
widely celebrated PALATIAL UININO CAUS-
tne eqiinl of which ctnnoi bo found nleowhero-
At Council lllulls the trains of the Union 1'ncinc-
lly. . connect in Union Denot with tboso of th-

ChlCBRO & Northwutorn Hy. In Chicago tbc
trains of this line malio close connection with
those of all eastern aine.o.

For Detroit. Coluiubufl , Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati , Niagara Fall*. .Buffalo. I'lttsbunr.Tomnto
Montreal , lioston. Kow Yorlc , Philadelphia
Baltimore. Washington ami all points m the
east , nk lor a ticket via thn

""NOKTUWESTEHN.
If you wish the be"t acoommodatlon. All ticket
agents sell tickets la this line-

.IMIUOIIIIT
.

, K.P.WILSON ,

Ocnl Manager. pent. I'ass'r Agent
Chicago , 111-

.w.
.

. M. luncocK. L n. nniir3.
Western Agent , City 1'usa'r Agent ,

Omuha , Nclirabk-

a.DR.

.

OTTERBOURG. ,
Cor. liltk mill Dod'e Sin. . Oiniihn , Nrli.-

A
.

K Sttl rUr 4u t ln MedtcUii Ortr U-

jr vrtcilce 10 ID EIDIII tltj. Ua , An-

tharlltd
-

toirefttaUltiroQle.Scrvoiii Rod
" u < cUl Dliatici. " s mlnil 4ki.fn
Night LOII J ) , heiail UcblilU ( km o-

fttiaU powir ) . htrtout Uclilllt ; , Ac.
' 'ure * cnnraotced or aiotaj r lunile l-

.rh
.

rir low. ThouianiU v ( ea ruri] .
Klt rl nc ll Iraporttnt AU mtdlcluo-

r Jt lor ui No nurcurj or Injiirlou. nrdlrlnti ul d-

.So
.

tfmatnit fr oi ba ln m. r4tl ou tta dlilince trcktej-
by Uittr ted eipr iB Mcdlclnt * tant i0r7 hrt fr from
fat ft br kn . 8UU Tour ana f.nJ fnrurmi.-
ConnlutloD

.

In * > nd moajemUl , p rionljr! or bll tler.

OFFICE

A TUMBLE
It has been our custom at the end oC each winter season to place on sale , at reduced

prices , our remaining stock of mens' and youths' winter trousers. There are good reasons
for doing so. We consider it advisable and to our interests to convert into cash , even at-

n loss , such merchandise , the sale of which will soon be suspended for six months. Most

men wear out two pairs of trousers with ono coat and ve. t ; the second pair seems an ex-

tra
¬

expense , and a real bargain is very acceptable. We like to gratify such people and
win their good will. We still have on hand about 400 pairs of Avinter trousers , some odds

and ends , some broken lots , but most patterns are in complete assortment of sixes , and
marked down to prices which merely cover the cost of the cloth-

.We

.

also have concluded to close out our Avhole remaining stock of silk neckwear, which
has been selling for 25c , 50c , 75c and SI. There are about HO dozen and marked
them down to lOc , 15c , 25cand 50 , respectively.

One of the secrets of our success during our many years in the clothing business has
0

been in the closing out of all seasonable goods towards the end of each season , regardless
of cost.

ompany ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.-

R.TJSH

.

: FOPI OTJP *.

Elegant Spring Clothing
OOIECDEOIIDEI

We Possess the Ability of Giving You Tasty Styles.-
We

.

Possess the Ability of Giving You Goods at Eastern Prices.

THE Two ORPHANS
Have now in stock $75,000 worth of CLOTHINGS we are asking for business that will
save buyers money , and argumentsjare useless , let the goods talk.

Our wonderful spring stock will make friends outshine rivals , win victories and sell it-

self
- .

on its merits every time.

ANDREWS BROS. , Yankee Boys from Maine
YANKEE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS ,

At 1113 Farnam Street.

DON'T
rolson the System with Nauseating

Dnigs.Ur.Horno's Electric licit Cures
Diseases Without Medicines.

Will Positively Cure Without jredieinor-
alnslnthobiick.blps.lic.nl or limbs ; Nervous lie *

blllty.I.nmbneo , (lenernl Debility. Khnuraiitlsm , Pur-
nlyjls.

-
. NournliclHSciatica , Dlscuios ot ICUlnors , Hpl-

nul
-

Dlnpnicii , 1'orpld I.Ivor , Uout , Astlun I , llourt DI-
pcn

-
e . Drppepaln , Oonntlpntlnn , Urynlpelus , Indluav-

Hon. . ImnolcncyCn'arrli , I'llos , Kpllep'jr , AKUO , Dl
betes

-

, lljrdroco e , KxhnuiHIon.
Note the Following who wcro Curcil-

A.J. . HoiBlanrt.H. F. IMrkor , J. M. Hnslett. all on-
notrd of trifJoi K. W. Kiunlmiu , Amcrloin Kxprc'itl-
Co t A. Uriinirjrcominlolun mcrolmnt , Stork liirda.-
U.Tmrnscnd.

.

. ('aimer HOUHU ; lludil DoUlo. tba Lroiit-
hnrvcniuni Col. Connolly , of the Inter -Occnn , H. W-

.llurrli.
.

. OlKrloit ! H. M. D vln. Secretnry American
Hor-enmiit 11.8hciilTer , ) l Mmllnon t i J.C. Smith ,
jeweler. IHMudlion St. , nil of Chicago : ) ) , W. lloll IK ,
M. D , .Mormontown.low Hi Lemuel Milk , Kiinknkec ,

III. JiiilKol. N. Murry.Nupervlllo , III. , nnd hundreds
of other* representing nearly every town In the
Union. Also electric l clt for IndlPi. Cull or cn'l-
Hiniii

'
( for Illustrated cntiiloeuo. Open dally , nHo-
erenlnK * HiidMundavn. Klectrlc Sunpenaorln * frea-
nndall Miilollelti. ' llownroof bozui cornpinlei with
mnnyullaneBc llln worthies * Knnl , with onlyilto
13 element' . All my belts rnntuln 1 elmionti or
batteries , ncnoo have four times the power nnd
quantity of electricity. Honest tioojj iind honest
nenllnfflatho mott-
o.DK.J.W.HOUNKl

.

lWabasli-avCliicttffo
Inventor , 1'roprlctor and Manu-

facturer.IANOS

.

P -

CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
( <l , rented anil

sold on cay jiaijincittn , beloiv

Factory Prices ,

fnsf m incnti nUfihtly lined at
GREAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
Omaha , Neb. '

.

13th St , Cor. Caplto ! Avenue.
ron rni TBIATMKNT op A a.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,

UR. McWIENAMY. Prom'etoi .
fiutecn yturfl Hosiiltal and 1'rlvato I'rutUcc-

Wu have tliu facilities , cppnrotu * anil remedies
for the ucccMful treatment of sveiy form of die.
late rcnutrlni ; tttlicr medical or enr lcnl Ircnttnctit ,

fin J liu i to all to come and In vcdl atu for thcrasclt w-

or correspond with n . Long experience In trent-
IngcascB

-

by letter innblei u * to treat many cast *
sciontmculfy without n-clnc them-

OIUCULAIlWHITE on Dcformltln am )

Hrncci , Club F ct , Curvature , of the Hjilu-
oDuEinis or WoMUN. Tiles , Tumors , Cancer- ,

Catarrh , Droncbltl * , Inhalation , Electricity , I'ar.il-
.yile

.

, Rpllcpiy , Kidney , Eyu , Kir , bkln , lllood nml
all surgical operation-

s.Iliittorlci
.

, Inhaleri , Tlraccn , TVu.se. , nn )

nil klnjn of Medical and Surgical App'iauccs , laufr-
ufactured aud for tlc

7h only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
TVA fiIindA.1

AU. CONTAGIOUS AND IILOOD DISEAHIW ,

from w liatcvcr cauie prod need , iucccssfully treatcil-
Vo

,

em rumovo HjimlUtlo puliou from tuo nyitcr.i
without mtrcnry.

New reitnrativo treatment for Ions of vital now cr
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDKNTJAI ,

Call nnd conrult Hi or tend came nnd poit-oflld !

mldrcsj plainly written cncloic ttamp , aud we-

nlll tend you , in pl.iln wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEf;

ui ruiviTi , Ei'Ecui. ANII Ninvoti. li Ei > n' .

ScMiNii. WCAKNXIII. BrEitxATOiiHiKxt , luruiKt-
cr , STI-IIILII , GONOIIKUUU , GLEET , Vnticoi ri.rS-
TRICTURI , AND AM , iiiBKAtit or TUB U > MT -

UIIINAHT OROAHI , ortecd lilctory of your co.cfor-
an opinion ,

Perione unable to vUltia may be treated at Ih.lr-
homci , l r correspondence ilcdlclncK nnd Instru-
ment * lent by mall nr exprctc HECUKKLY PACK
BO FROM 5llsnilVAT10N.no mark , to Indicate
eontrnt. or lender. Ono personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooin § for the atom-
modation of patltuU. Hoard and attendance ) nl
reasonable ptlce. . Addrc.a H Ix-ttcrs to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical institnte ,

Cor. 13th St. nnd CafllUIAvoOMAHA. . 0n.

RUPTURE CURED.D-

rDr.

.
. Snedlker' . method. No operation ! No I-

No Dutcnllon from kuilnUM. Adauted to children
( well > erown peoplo. Hundred * of auto.fr.iph
tluunlaljon Hie. All butlnem jtrlctl ? coi.HUo-

lul. . CONSULTATION FHK-

K.ritor.
.

. iv. i> . COOK ,

Room 0 , Ifill Douglas St. , Omuha , Nub.

One . ( Mfrrimnt onto wvntc.l in nv > ry town for

Tour "TunBlH'8 J'linoh" fie olpur la Klvlnir-
iroo.l bntUfuctlon ; the lioysiiro "cntclilnir on.-

.ALVOUU.V
.

. KOIIKKR , Drii rKl4tB , Klduru , In-

."Taiitllt'e
.

1'iincti" la the ucst cigar wo
oversold tot tlio money ,

O. K. ISlTTBlt &C'O. , Ncoslin, Mo.-

UDORISS

.

, ?. W. TANSILL & CO.,

FOR SALE.-
A

.
liuco number of recorded I'cruhcron nnd-

ClyilObdiiiu Stiilllons. Also Homo Hrod Colts-
.Kvcry

.
Btiiiinil Ktmrnntootl a breeder. J'rlctS-

ronsonnbleiiml terms vnsy. Oiii-t-lnck him been
eclectcd with reforcnca to botli Individual
merit nnd iicdlirrco. A liiiyo nuuibor of our
BtHllioiia nru acclimated mid Colts of tlielr fret
can bo shown. Vork IB on tlio II. & M. H. It.
two bourn' ride went of Lincoln. Kor cat *,
ouucs and further Information , ad'lro-

mruv & rAiiuiiACii , York ,'** *

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

The nest Ilnntc front Otnnhn dint
Council Uliito

THE E.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha , Coun-

cil
¬

Blulls
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis CcdarRapids ,
Rock Island , Freeport , Kockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Elgin , Madison , Jancsville ,

Dcloit , Winona , La Crobse ,

And all other Important points East , Nortues.lt-
nnd BoutheKHt ,

For through tickets call on the Ticket Agent
Ht 14UI I'niiiiim street , ( In i'axton hotel ) , or at
Union I'liclllu Depot-

.I'uilmnn
.

Icopors nnd the finest Dining Carl
In the world nro run on I ho main linen of t bo
CHICAGO , Mll.WAUKEK & BT. I'AUI , HAILWAY ,
nnd every attention U paid to passengers by
com tonus employes of the company.-

U.

.
. Mif..ru , General Mnnmror.-

J
.

, r.Ti'cur.ii , Assistant Ooneral Mnnaarer.-
A.

.
. V It. CAiii'K.sTr.u , General 1'aiavnuor and

V. lln'uroHti , Assistant General I'o-
or nml Ticket Agent.-
T

.
G ,AIIK , Oenornl Superintendent.

Red Star Line
Tarrying the Ildlglum rioynl and Pnltcd Stntci

Mall , sailing Butiiril-
ayBatween Antwerp & New York
To the Jthlnc , (JermniuJt <tlUol[ *

land and France,

Hiilon from JOU to 75. Kxcurfilon trip from
tillto) fl '> . Hfcond fubin. outward bound , ftsji-
ircpuld , H'i ; oxcursloii , tUO. Htcoragu passagt
tit low rates. I'ctervrlght & Bens , tlunorij-
AirtntKWllroodway , Now Vork.

Henry i'ulidt , ( lilt) turnam st.I'auUon & Co , ,
liit FuniMu t. ; D. O. Freeman , lU' l Furnaa,


